Healthcare Administration

12 Elective Hours

The new MBA Healthcare Administration certificate is a collaboration between the Price College of Business and OU’s College of Public Health. Both colleges recognize the importance of strategically combining business and healthcare education as we proceed further into the 21st century. Curriculum is currently being designed and will be taught by Masters of Healthcare (MHA) faculty.

Topics covered include:

- Theories and principles of healthcare administration
- Present and historical practices
- Healthcare Operations
- Financing Healthcare
- Government’s role in effecting healthcare
- Gaining and giving value to and from patients
- The effects of technology on healthcare
- Healthcare legislation
- Challenges facing healthcare

Required Courses:

HAP 5453 | U.S. Health Care System (3 hours)

And three of any of the following courses:

HAP 5203 | Health Economics (3 hours)
HAP 5733 | Managed Care and Integrated Delivery Systems (3 hours)
HAP 5613 | Financial Management of Health Services Organizations (3 hours)
HAP 5873 | Health Information Systems (3 hours)
HAP 5883 | Healthcare Quality Management (3 hours)